
account of the reading and presentation of an address

from. the City of Ha'L ifax, to Hi 9 Honor Samuel Waiter I'·'i i 4 .
[cCall Gov,-;,rnor of the Oommonwee L-'ch of Massachusett s, iil ~ ,

!taken from the Morning Chroniole, iB inserted upon the I
/ .;~~ - i!" 'l1inutes of the Board of Control and Oity Council. .1

,~ 1

The Civic recep't ion to Hon. Samuel W. McCall: Governor 1,1,
of Massachusetts, at the City Hall yesterday was a throughly :1
democratic and enthusiastic one, and the distinguished ::1·
guest entered thoroughly into the spirit of it. The City
Council Chamber was crowned to its capaoity with prominent ".1 :
c I tizens and officials as well as many Lad Ie s •. Among those .1

.r eaen t were HiB Hono r Lieutenant Governor Grant, His Grace 1,1
.rdhbishop Warrell, Premier Murray, Admiral Chambers, Hon. !i'
L. G. Power, the President of the Board of Tr6de, Mr. il
Justice Long'l ey , Rev. Dr. Fo'ley, Very Rev. Dean L10wyd, III
a large repr eser.ta t ton of military and naval offioers, U.S. I~!
Consul Gene re.L Young, Mr. Ga210ury, Erench Consul, C.H. Mitoh_i I'
ell, the members of the Board of Cont:l.'ol, the SUperintendent :
of Education, ex-Chairman J,P. Quinn of the School Conmliss-
ion~ W.!. Black, and' very many others.

The City Ccunc il Chamber was brightened up in honor
of the distinguished visitor. Back of the Mayor'.s chair

Q the windows were draped ,crith British, Ame r Ican and
Frenoh flags. The Mayor1s desk and the wmndowledges were
decorated with plants, ferns and flowers. There was no
ossibili "ty of any effective decoration in the lovV'er part

of the bu Ll.ding, as the explosion repairs are still being
ade there.

For the purpose of ;6fI9 record •. the following

Hal ifax, N. S.

November 8th, 1918.

CIVIC ADDRESSTO GOV~RNORMCCALL 0.8' MASSACHUSETTS..

ARRIVEDAT NOON.

On arrival at sharp noon by automobile a t the Parade,
accompanied by Lieut. Gov. Grant, and Mr. G. Fred Parson,
Governor McCall was received by the band of the Garrison
Regt. and e. gua rd of horio r of 100 men from the Seige Battery
the band playing the ttStE'~rSpangled Banner" which tribute
Governor McGall acknowledged by uncovering. Lieut. Gov.
Grant introduced the officer commanding the guard to the
distinguished guest, after which Governor Mccall and the

ieutenant GOvernor entered the City HaLl , being met at the
entrance and wellifomed by Mayor HawkLns , who e aconned them
to the Council chamber upwtairs.

The Mayor'ls and City Solicitor's chairs were removed
rom the platform they occupy to the main floor that of

the Mayor in the centre with that of Governor M~Call on
-is Worshipls right, and Lieut. Governor Grant- on the left.
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THEUI~IO ADDRESS.

The address read by City Clerk Monaghan; to
Governor McCall had been illuminated. by Mr. Story in
old Englis.l). text, and was Einclosed in a purple plush
case. It was headed by the city coat of arms and was
as follows!-

The Honourable Samuel .• McCall-
Gover-nor of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

May·it Pl e£tse your Honour-

On behalf of the City of Halifax, we
extend to you our warmest welcome. Between the Common-
weal th of which you are the chief executive, and this
City and Province" there have always been the closest
and most intimate relations. Some of our most prominent
ci tizens have come to us from Aassachusetts, and in return,
many of cur people have left us for your State, in whLch
they have found, no-t only a welcome and a home, but have
attained positions of distinction. Your laws and education-
al institutions have in many cases been the model upon
which we have fashioned our own. In pa r t Lcu.laz , the Char-
ter of the City of Boston and its system of municipal
gover nment, was in a great measure adopted bl this City
when aeginning its corporate existence in le41.

If no other reason had existed for
the heartiest greetings to a representative of Massachusetts
the magnificent and spontaneous assistance rendered us in ~
the time of our great ca,lami ty last December" would have
sufficed for all time to have ensured our deepest feel ings ,
of gra ti tude. The j;l:!tysicians and nurses you sent u s,
rendered invaluable service, and undoubtedly many l~ves
were saved by their skilled and devoted attention. Althge-

I
tn er , a,part from the large me.tsrial gifts you made for the
comfort and assistance of our people, the advice and organ~
izing abili ty of the ladies and gentlemen vou sent us were
,incalulab:i..e value, and we will never-forget all that you
have dOBS for us. Great as your aid was at the moment of
the disaster, it did not exhaust the good will of the
people of Massachusetts, which is further mariifested by
the splencied work still being carried on by them for the
benefit of this community. It is some small satisfaction
to us that recen't'l y, that when t roub'l e ha s come to your
people, through the epidemic of Influenz~, we have been
able to afford you seme slight measure of assistance. We
wish that our circumstances, and conditions would have
permitted us to make it more reciprocally commensurate.

The stru~gle in the cause of civil-
ization and humanity in which the great Nation to which
you belong is taking so ~rominent a place and in which
we also are striving to do our utmist, is a fresh tie
to bind us, and it is our warmeat hope that the relations

I
and intercourse between the two coun t r Les may sted.ily and.
harmoniousJJy increase.

To yourself, personally, we d.esire
tell exp re s s our felicitations. We are not unfamilictr with
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November 3th, 191~.

your record of public service in Congress, nor with the
..anne r in which you have discharged the duties of your high
office. It is a special source of pleasure the.t your visit
is to inaugurate a new course of instruction in a branch
that most particularly concerns the task of ~ivic government

Arthu~ C. Hawkins,
HAYOR.

L. Fred I~onaghan,
CITY CLJi:RK.

Helifax, Nova Scotia,
Nov. 8th, 1915.

R1<;PLY..
In his reply Oovernor McGall addressed the Mayor, the

tieutenant Gov~rnor and ladies and gentlemen resent and
said that he fully appreciated the beautifully worded
lunique ad6.ress and the sentiments contained therein and he
felt they were addressed to him as Gove:.cnorof the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts.. ord of the dreadful calamity in
"'.alifaxin December reach ed Massac usetts bef<hre other

arts of America and calling the Massachusetts Public Safe-
ti; Commi ttee together they had the satisfactiol1 of sending
aid to Halifax almost as soon &s the sounds of the explosion .
had died away. The calamity was regarded as a ~ational one
land Massachusettsf sympathy came right from the heart.
Sergeon General BrOOks, one of the most distinguished sur-
geons in the United states, p roj.o aed the reI ief train and tS

~
he pro~osed was immediately carried into effect.

Governor McGall .aid he could well ill1derstandhow the
~eo le of Halifax had regarded t~e surgeons and nurses froW
·fassachusetts so earLy on the geonnd here as angels of
ie rcy , aidin:; them in their stru~gle to ov-ercome the effects '

of the great disaster. (applauee~. It was agree. t privilege
for Massachusetts to come to the aid of Halifax. This morn-
~ng he had visited ruins of buildings razed by the explos-
aon and apa.e'tment e buil t for eople rendered homeless and

e confessed he took more pride in looking over those relief
.partments than he would in viewing magn Lf i cent palaces
f iro-erishab:e material. "He who gives quickl~ gives
wice" (applause).

Governor McCa.ll said that he fully app reci.ated the

~

rr. eference in theaddress to the relations between eanade and
the United states, and confessed he always had a warm re-
ard for Canada. The President of the United. tates, after

negotiations, had invi ted him to introduce in the House
he reciprocity meas~e, and he did it in the Iirm belief
e was dotng somethIng for Oanada, doing somethLng to draw
he two great nation s clo ser thgether -:vithou t a lame to

check the aspirations of the people to trade with each other
If he therefore was to confess such ag a crime, he pleaded

is wish to do something for Canada. On the line which
ivides the two peopf.e s birds build their nests in the

Ij10uthsof the cannon, and children played on and. about the
latter, It is 0.. Ldne defended only by kindly sentiment
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November ~th, 1915.
and frtlends__i of two na tions, which friends lip and sentimeilt
!he ho; ed would always continue. They are fi:::,htin~side by
side in war now, and a feature of that ~reat war is the
part pl&yed by Canada. It is a war to establish a .eace
thay will extend 'f~ imto the tuture.

He was glad to be in Halifax to see the be~tiful city
to experience the genial hospitality of His Ronor Lie'lit.Gov.
Grant (long continued applause).

A ,DRESS BY MAYOR.
Lieut. Governor Brant called upon the Mayor for'an

address .•
His VoorshiJ ea:lid he heartily welcomed the distinguished

:.:.uestand expressed h~s appreciation of all th t he great
state of Massachusetts had done so ell for Halifax. He
spoke of Governor McCallts eloquent address and said he hdlm-
self was for reciprocity and tough t opposItion to the l'ro-

osed at the time was a crime. Now the t1"i'Onations are
side by side, allies in the great c~use, an- hat will ha~e
accem 1ished much in drawing the two na tiens closer together.

Lieut. Gov. Grant then invited all present desiting to
m e vt Governor BcCall to do so, and His xcellency had El.
half-hour 0_ handshaking before he left the City Hall.


